
D»vM Owent, • staff sergeant With the National Guard and «tationed 
in Bosnia, hand* out school supplies fcnd gifts to school children at 
th* Svebrerieii School in Bosnia. The supplies and gifts were sent to 
the children, through Owens, from Pine Hi l l Baptist Church. Owens 
is the son of Willetta Owens and the late Clyde Owens. 

Shirley Fish of Renfro Valley had a "tomato vines gone wi ld" experi-
ence this summer He planted three Big Bov plants and, at last count, 
they had reached a height of 9 1/2 feet. Mr. Fish said he just keeps 
adding to his stake height. 
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City mayors and judge 
meet to discuss county 

By Audrey' BurVe 
Outside of Rockcastle County it 

may be- considered an insignificant 
event, but withm, this .county it was a 
milestone. OnWedne«da%. Jul* Jtf,. 
2003 Judge Carloftn. I ivingstort 
Mayor J.C-. Gr i f f in . Mt. Vernon 
Mayor Clarice Kirby, and Brodhead\ 
Mayor Walter Cash sat down at tt 
conference table for the first time to • 
diyuss the county' at a whoje 

The meeting, orchestrated by the 
. tconornic Development Board, was 

scheduled so that each Mayor and the 
. Judge could be brought up to -speed 
on.Development Board prpjects 
within the counly Italaoaet the •(tagc 
for what w i l l become regularly 
scheduled n in th ly meetings Meet-
ings'in which the group cati share 
ideas, experiences and. knowledge 
pertaining to their area o f the counly._ 

- i n wording witlr each of the May-
ora and the Judge over the past few 
months. I have recognized the fact 
that .there is a I d o f knowfedge and 
experience among them "-stated Jerry' 
Rentier, Executive. Director -of the 
Development Board " "What one o f 
them may be woricirtg on, or getting 
ready to start on. another one of them 
had usually already dealt with or had 

"Stewart" 
(Cant. From Frcirit) 

' .Stewart-left the mobile home and 
the woman locked the door behind -
him and called police. 

Stewan .was shot once in the .Up-
per right chest and he *l«o received a 
head wound .from a fragmented buL-. 
let after police arrived on the scene. 

Stewart would later be released 
on bond in Madison County and 
Rockcastle in state court, bpt -federal 
prosecutors tried him on ihe auto-' 
matic weapon charge and he recei ved 

' a 37 year sentence in federal prison. 
In the .federal court system 

Stewart must serve at JeastflS per-
cent o f his sentence before he is eli-
gible (or parole .-

Commonwealth Attdrney Eddy. 
Montgomery-said'Tuesday that 
Stewart would either have to. plead 
guilty to the-murder charge or he 
would be tried for the murder. 
, "The family wants closure on this 
case and so does the Commonwealth 
It is only right that justice is served, 
even i f he is already in federal'prison. 
on another con viction." Montgomery • 
Mid. 

I f convicted o f 4hc murder of" 
Party Clark. Montgomery said he 
would settle for. no less than life in 

.prison, although Slewart would be • 
eligible for parole in 20 years. How-
ever his federal prison t 
gedence^j 

Rachel Brooklyn Jade (.ear was 
born July 30.2003. Pmud parents 
are Jessica Mason and-Jason I .ear 

ndparents are Tammy Sander 
and Michael Mason and'James 
and Wanda l.eaf. Great grandpar-
ents are Otis Bradley and Doris' . 
Rtm>er and the late Donald and 

•Faye Mason. 

„ 1 o f By playing off 
- each others .strengths and experi-

ences. they can save valuable time 
and make serious strides in moving 

- the tounty forward." 
Mayor Gnffin. who is new to gov-

ernment. acknowledged (he fact {hat 
he was not (ware of all the state and 
federal programs available to srtiall 
towns. "Meeting* such as this helps 
me to understand what is out there; 
who the players are. and how to go 
about getting things for Livingston" 
stated MayorGrift ih. "Recognizing 
the fact that 1 can draw off the knowl-
edge and experiences o f my counter-
part" .will really help me to be more 
effect ive for the people in 

• Livingston." 
Judge Carloftis stated tKat one of 

the reasons why other counties in the 
. area were so much more successful 

was that' they had gotten past their 
inner-county differences and teamed 
to work together towards common 
glials and objectives. As * first step • 
toward* helping each other, the Judge 
set the stage by olrenng to provide 
each of the cities'with work release 
pnSotKs's one day per month. 

The prisoners, normally a work 
crew o f about four wil l be brought to ' 
the various city halls on designated 
days and the mayors; or their desig-. 
nees wi l l pro^ide lhem with a list pf 
projects to be completed that day. The' 
mayors agreed to "provide lunch for 
(he prisoners so that valuable work 
time would not be lost due to having 
to transport them all the way back to 
the county jail for lunch 

Mayor Cash pointed out that 32 
..hours of labor a month means'* lot 

when you have very l imited re-
sources to start with. He felt that the 
-prisoners could real ly '-benefi t 
Brodhead He also mentioned the 
importance o f community involve-
ment and what citizens and'various 
groups can accomplish. He ap-" 
plauded' the Brodhead Baptist Church. 
in Brodhead for approaching him 
with the idea of cleaning up and • 
painting Brodhead's City Park.. He 
stated that he was simply amazed 
when they came forth and volun-
teered without anyone asking them 

Mayor Kirby summed.it up when 
she said "1 think each o f us w^nts the 
best for the.county. And I think each 
o f us has come to realize that in or-
der to succeed as.« county we must 
pul perxmal differences and personal, 
agendas aside arid start Working t c 
gether. not only as elected officials, 
but alsd as c itizens. Whatever knowl- , 
edge or iasight I may-have. I want to 
share to help mpke the county bet-. 

Fall baseball 
There wi l l be a trial run to see 

what the response by players and 
coaches.is to Ball Baseball in the 
county. 

Then-will be two league, one for -
8 and 9 year olds and the other for 
10-12 yearoids ' 

The league is being developed to 
emphasize l-'UNdamentals. It w i l l . 
involve two weeknights and 'Satur-
day. Possible Tnterleague play with 
surrounding counties. 

Practice is scheduled tobegin the 
week o f August 17 and continue 
through September " " 

fundamentals wil l be taught and. 
•furthered; C oaches are being sought • 
to put first and foremost the teaching ' 

-of the game of baseball. 
Srgn-uj» wil l M August 11 and I?' 

C M & from 6 to 8 p.m. at Thacker 
Field. 

For more information, call Don 
Roberts at 606-758-0090 or 308-
1830 • 

Subscribe to the Signal 

A Word of Thanks 
To ihe relatives and friends, 

of the late John Riley and Ida Mae Chasteen, 
Elmer, and hisjamily woutd like to thank you for your kind words and 
praise ofjhe memorial that Elmer'has set in 
memory of his mother and father. Many times. 
family and friends haw set K ith John in his 
front yard and heard him speak of the old Hays 
irnit how many years the land had been in his 
faniily. that his Mom and OadJtad owned it 
and he-.seemed, especially proud that hi.s • 
grandfather bought it in 1912. Even though 
the land is not Of great value, it seemed im-
portant-ill him that it stayed in his family U'e 
hope, with Gad 's help, that many generations 
to com'e can build on and enjoy the land as • 
PapawJohn did He would like to give a spe-
cial.thanlfs to McNew Monument for helping • 
us make this memorial possible 

FOOD WORLD 
AD PRIES VAUD Tuesday. Aug. 5 thru Aug. 11, 2003 

USDA Inspected WMe of Halt U.S.D.A. Western Grain-Fed Beet Boneless 

Shoulder Roast 
\ 4 9 

Absolute Auction 
Saturday, August 16,10 a.m. 

Personal Property/1998 Corvette & 2000 GMC Truck 
On Site At/The COTTAGE under the OAKS" 

632 Chestnut St., Berea, Ky. 
In orter to apap thf Qnwing demand on her interior design business. Christ* (an McKinney has made 
tl* deosionto.lwdaieihe COKJHB of her lewl More, mt «OT»M under the OAKS, 
to dfwte y W to l*» evet-nqHri^ W SdiMB. 
The entir* conrents of the buikHn̂  and some pfrsoiul Metfis. will be in the duction InctudM wd-be baby 
jum,an4H.(hifcMis *B». tryitil, decotalweaccessories, fchei, display cabinets. latino, Mr*, flowers, 
new and wdhmture.gardenitemvgtoswarejfwelrf,lamps, m«TOtyNMjakepl#evnings.pictuiefran>es;' 
paows, mist place setting prints, nip, decorative shopping bags. stainless dinnerware. tjssets and many 
other items too numerous 10 mention. . 
Ms* M M irthe auction n l̂. tej1* estate of the late lobert I (am. lie Hems for this estate include: a 

MK Fma l-75,tjl* tat K implma Ihe (ooâ e is located t the top of the h«,oMI* left not to 
U.5 lank and d* street from Mitdie# lies Studio. Par^wi be avartaNem the bank parting lot 

Cash or check with ID. . - ' . — 

I Doitn Hoie tcrr 

Coke & Coke 
Products 

i/iwnnut.rm. 

Breyers 
Ice Cream 

II v. Set lot. kmilmmt 

Syrup 
I 6 9 

I i lb. it. Vat. Quaker 
Corn Meal 

99c 

SC. hit. Var. 

Quaker 
Toastables 

2«3 
IS ta. Lift or (mnmrmittt 

IS-ISta.Cap'tiCrmh 
16 oi (to Squats or 

l6ot. loMtd Oetmal (met 

Quaker Cereals 
2 ^ 4 

Pure 
Premium 

2*5 

Dole 
Blertds 

2 / $ 5 

PRODUCE SALE 

H A R P E R A U C T I O N C G . 
IW '.orth Menetand, Suiie A. Richmond, KY 40475 

' Phone: 60W>2+f"W 
Harper, Broker/OwKr Quick Otitm, Principal Auctioneer 

ltout Dirte, <pprrnilc» AmiKnnrr. * . 

Bluegrass Va. Baked Ham 

Fresh Bnls. Chicken Breasts 

Western Style Pork Ribs 

Fresh Ground Chi|ck 

Tomatoes 
2 / $ 3 

Extra Lg. Sweet Green Peppers 

W j 

Select Salad Style Cucumbers 
3/s! 

Calif. Jumbo Red/Black Plums ,79< 
Ex. Lg. Calif. Honeydew Melons 2 $ 4 

Fresh Gourmet Salad Croutons J 89 

Calif. Jumbo Cantaloupes 2/$4 

Baking Potatoes 4/$J 
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